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cad one copy of either ti ral.am's, Hodey's, or

f artain's Magaiitie,:i;e year, for $4!

fcrXo paper discontinued until all arreara-

ges are paid, except at the f tioa of tlie pub-

lisher.
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V ARIEf t t S.
Wxd Advice. Mater Tom-- " Uava a weed.

grnpa?"
(tran'pa A what! air?"
Master Tom A weed ? a citV. you know.'

r.ran'pa "Certainly not. fr, I never smo-

ked in my life."
Msier To!r--"A- li! tiien woulun "t ads.--

ou to Iwin."

i'. . 4 M sid a I it lieT s r r 7 i ::a a rm ,

'a'xen-- a: i vrr t,i, "inirm, may I co fih-ing-

Ves sonny; but don't c nr the water,

and recollect, if voir are drowned, I shall skn
you alire !"

A few ver sine, at the c'fTebraiicn of our j This penile brook tosMn and al

aunivf poor pedlar who wa j muring on us way, is PuriiMUiited by a
present, being cal!d upoa for a tott, ofT-re- bridge of rude pire planks, defended on
the following: "Here i a health t poverty; either side by a railing,
ft tick to a man a Hr sll hi friend deert A dark brown horse stands
tim.'' th iit and tossing his black mane in the

A late traveller, in speaking of Fiypt, say

her product cout-is- f wheat flies and sor- -

ayed children. Iu remarking ou her commerce,

he observe that her imports are made up of fn- -

der-oon- e Kngliehursn iu purswH-o- f the pyra-

mid while her export are fhe sime EiigTi- -

men, 'done brown, and flee-iri- g T'Crft b eggery

and bed-bu-

An aditor of a seutliern paper, by the name

n( Lang, aslad Trentice, of the Louisville Journ-I- ,

if he never intended to speak the truth.
f?rentlce, ia reply, says that ie hall probably

!carn to tell the truth hrfort hong V

Water i nanrifhing. AH you have to do la

".a put it in a pot over th'o fire, drop in a beef

'hone, rice, a few poTiloes, and a little alt

Among hungry people this is called water cnre

What are you looking alter deaT' said a

Very aflVctionate mother la her only daugnter.
'The daughter turned round, and thus replied;

"Looking after a for father.'

A friend of our thtn etTogires his musical

"attainments: 1 k no"w two tunes the one ia

Auld Lang Sy-:- e, the ather isn't; I alwty sing

the latter.'

Mr. Brown, whydo you wearthatbad hat?"
Be?aus, my dear sir, Mrs. Browu tows she

will not go out of the house with me, until I

gat a new one."

The New York "DiiTcbraV ecrejrs H
arprisothat young men can consent to lis.

about the corner as they do, when a good

.dose of arsenic can be purcbeeed for sixpence.

At the rrrcecu time there i not a King reign- -

: v c r . V.

iinr n esiern j nn rj, u i.

flic, C, Great Britain, Spaii I t'orfr";.!

are governed byi Queens.

That's a hat I call a fair haVe,' as the Illi-

nois eauatlar said when shook his toe naiH oT
l'ie ague.

Farmer "Jed, do you fo'low the loogh
now?" Lmter "1V .:r-- ; but a good dis-

tance
'

behind, I tell yu;"

Somebody say there are two kinds of family

jar; into one you put your swect-m- e a aiid

into the other you jiut your foot.

An editor down east, describing a family of

Itia aeqoainlauce, say they were so mean that
tbey had t die by subscription.

I "'V . t 4 I- JfMllli'." "
'e-- i; ' - ' 4 H.J Vf" al) J'

leoauin; lfr, 4r j .144 ol stel.'

--What branch U sUciod d bare chio- -...... i ui
,

AaAldmaUsneakinrcfiiiarriaee..a it iu

(it r nk iu.u.Ur. ik.r.
hope. -

n ,i

MISCELLANEOUS.

champing

S YM PATH V.

When o'er the brow of those I love,
I trace a line of care,

I fain their cause of grief would learn,
That I that grief may (.hire.

If anght that sympathy can yield
Can ease the burdened hea'p.',

O'r cause one tear the lest to flow,
1 would it balm impart.

And I world )cnow wfien friend enjoy
. ..!!? VTi of fieaftliand peace
'Twill cacao nie to foVet rny'cares,

And make my joy increase.
OTi"! may I ne'er iudhT'rent tie,

To other griefs and care,
But in their happinee rejoice,

Aud nwne incrrsee wiia theirs.

sox: of Tin: noiilk.
A bumper af water oh fill, fill for me,
(live thoe who prefer it Champagne
Or instead, let them make tu'e a cup 'of BoI;ea.

Ana i won c a& lor waver iirdiu ,

j Some may rail at fJie act or abolishing irinki,
And search every clause for a tw
Rut I quarrel with no man, whatever he thinks,
1 ro 1u for Uio Main Liiquor Law
.

bar-roo- and
street.

Men act willrbe guided by ense',
And by night or Ly cay tno men that you

meet , ,

Will be sober won "I that be immense
So let asses rail on, who are given to drink,
For 6uch I don't value a ttraw
All sensible people are with me, I think,
And go in for the Maine Liquor Law.

m IT 11 m Vt T 1 II T) A hi ll L I u Lir-r- u r LiIR:
OR

T II K POOR JIES
HEROES OF THE REVOLUTION.

nv geobge LtrrAitp.

One fm mousirj! iti the fall of 1780,
seven men wmt cut by the roadside to

wa'rh for rtbbers.
Four of these mn c"'e&1ed them--el- e

in the bashes on the summit of a
high hill.

Throe of their companions sat down
under a larjre poplar trte some hundred
vards to the northward for a pleasant
pame df 'car;is.

These are plai n emene, telling sim-

ple ffcts. vet .Yi thte :'mjle facVi IVi'need

the oe;my of (Jorg Washington, the
fontinehiul Army, tui the cause ttf
JreeJom.

Lrl us io yonder into Fie iiollow,
where the hiahway, descending a hill,
cr;es a jieM.e brmth. a?ceA's the opro-Rit- e

hi'.!, and is lost to View among the
trees to the south-- . On either side of the
road darxens the foliape of the forest
trees scarcely tinged by the breath of tt-tum- n.

ed rider bends over yonder railing, and
gazes down into the brooklet with a va-

cant tre.
Let us look well upon the traveler.

The "matiiy foVfci, "enveloped in a blue
oVereoWt. lift j'rttf.g tbrow, uVrVt'dunied by
a fanner's rou"n J ha'-- , the ttndercoat of a
rich claret Vje, with gold bimons and
linselled trinkets, Uie well polished boms,
all display the mingled costume of a yeo-
man and soUif.-- .

1 1 is rich brown hair tosses lYide from
his brow; bis dark hazel eye grows glas-
sy with thought; his cheek is white and
red by turn's. Now his lip is compressed
and now ii quivers. Look! He no lon-

ger leans upon ihe railing, no longer ga-

zes down into the dark waters, but pacing
hurriedly up and down the rustic bridge,
displaying the elegance of his form, an'd
the beimy of Vis man'.y face, to "h'e light
of day.

The sun is seen Ly intervals through
the tops of these eastern hills; the song
of bird's in tlf3 woods; the air comes
freighted by ihc rith odors of fall. It is
a beautiful morning. Light, feathery
clouds foiling over hfad. only serve to
realize ihe clear b'ue of the autumnal
6K!efc.

his a beautiful morning, but the yoyng
traveler feels not the breeze, cares hot
fot ih joyous beam. Nor do these
wreilhs of autumnal mist, hanging in
trr.reful festoons among the tall forest
'rees afresi ther'an e f his hazel eye.

He j. l nln!j u.f bridge. Now be
jas hi !; upon ih e mare of his horse,
now hastily bunoi.s V.s oveicnat. as if to
conceal ihs undeVcoat of claret, with its
handsome gold buttons; and at lastipnus- -

'"f? '" ' re,,lrf! '" 'he bridg". he clarps
his ai'.d tazs absently upon the
rooh planks.

Well may that man thit pces the
bridge, thus cla .;ing hisnands, thus stand
I ke ir.arV. with bis dark hael eyes
l' i. sv wuh ih ught.

rrjr he is a Garnbler.
Ha has inatebfed bis life against a glit- -

.erirg boon The sword of a tteneral.
The game be plays is Trtason if he
viVJs. fin army i betmved, a fTer1
tapVife l, a Continent lost. H" he ioftes.

n the , vr.:t tlifj rope
al ut his i;e: k, au i ihe bandage over his
eyes.

Was he not a bold Gambler?
He has been far into the enemy's coun-

try. Over ihe river, up the rocks, and
.iir With the Trai-l- ri.M ihe e.-r- -

h h plaiiie :?ie ''reason. X--

iie it mt hi home .f:ii n f the cit.
1.:. tlwmrml nti'.ilt t.l,n ,......f fPmKl 111 ttin 'ir-ii- i aiw

wnh 5uPe,,s'
fa not lhat aAndsome boot on 1

riirhi f.K.t' I o. not aiuidc so much, to tfie

ibraw ions nor iy 'he polished surface.
but lo the elove-li!- : J I.iceity wilh which
iinp!ms thoiratilv ifg- - U boot

(cjmaint th? fuflfCM it JV$?. foj vJlfi

iENT
liberty of George Washington, the safety
of the Continental Army! An impor-
tant boot, you will admit, and well adapt-
ed to create fever in the mind of him who
wears it.

One question is there before the rnind
of that young traveler: can he pass un-

molested to tki city of New York!
lie has come far on his journey; he

has passed through perils that chilled his
blood, and now thirty mires atone re-

main. But thirty miles of neutral ground
ravaged by robbers from both armies,
who plunde'r the American. because he is
not a Rr'tto'n, and rob the Driion because
he is not an AmeVfcan.

This is a thrilling 'Question.
Those papers in his boot, once trans-

ferred to Sir Henry Clinton, this young
gentleman will be rewarded with a Gen-

eral's c6mmission.
As 'this brilliant thought passes over

Ti i s mind, there comes another thought,
sad, tender, sweet.

The little sitting room yonder in Eng
land, wbete his fair-haire- d sister, and his
sister with the flowing dark tiesses, are
seated by the mother's knee, talking '6f
him their absent brother. O, it is sweet
to dream y night, but sweeter, far, to
dream by cay, with the eyes wido o'iSen
A beautiful dream! Thai 61 J familiar
room', with open wainscot, and antique
furniture, the mother with her placid
face, venerable with gray hair; the fair
girls now blushing and ripening into wo-'nef- tf

. ....
He will return home; yes, they shall

hear his manly step. They shall look
from the door, and instead of the untitled
Cadet, behold the renowned General.
The thought fires his sotil:

He gives his fears to the wind. He is
a brave man, but now he is afraid, for he
is doing a coward's work, and feels a cow-

ard's pangs.
He springs on hishorfe and with Wash-

ington, West Point, aud the Continental
Army in his right boot, he passes on his
way.

Let us go up yonder hill before him.
What is this we see?

Three men seated beneath a tree play-

ing cards' Alone and magnificent stands
the Tulip-Popla- r, its broad limbs extend-
ing at least forty feet from the trunk, and
that trunk six feet in diameter. Such a
tree you miy lot See ir a life time, A
trunk, like the column of tome Druid
Temple, hewn of granite rock, a shade
like the shelter of some colossal war-fen- t.

How ihd bVoad green leaves toss
to arid fro to the impulse of the breeze!

It stands somewhat aside from the road
separated from the trees of yonder wood-- .

While these men pass the cards and
fill the air with song and laugh, let us
draw near,

That small man leaning foward, with
the smile on his lips, is named Williams,
lie is near forty years of age, as you can
see by the incipient wrinkles on his face.
His costume a plain farmer's dress with
belt and powder horn. l)y his 6ide, re-

clining on the ground, a man of large
frame, stalwart arms broad chest, also
leans forward, his eyes fixed upon the
game. His name is Van Wert. .His
lace, dogged and resolute in its expression
gives you an idea of his character.
The third, a tall, well-forme- d man of
some twenty years, with an intelligent
countenance and dark eye, is dressed in
a faded British uniform. He is at once
the most intelligent and soldier-lik- e man
of the company. His name is Paulding.

Their rifles are laid a&auist tho trunk
nf ihe tulip-popla- r. Here ve have them
in'ic'r.'i ipon the game, laughing in care-
less g'ec, now and then singing a camp
song, while the cards move briskly in
their fingers.

All at once the party turned ih'eft- - faces
10 the north. The sour.d of a horse's
hoof struck on their ears.

llere comes a stranger!" exclaimed
Van Wert, with a marked Dutch accent.
4A fine gentleman like man. Hey, Pauld
ing, had not we better stop him

Paulding sprang to his feet. He be-

held our Voung traveler riding slowly to-

ward the tree. In a moment he was in
the highway, intently regarding the stran
ger, whom he surveyed with a meaning
glanc'e.

As his horse reached the poplar tree
Williams sprang forward and seized the
reins-- , while Paulding presented hi rifle

Stand!" he exclaimed-- , in ft deep, so
norous voice. "Which way?

ror a moment the stranger gazed 111

the face of ihe soldier, who stood before
him, clad in P.rursh tinvVorm. A shade
of doisift, inquiry, fear, passed over his
handsome face.

Gentlemen," said he, in a voice lhat
struck their ears in tones of music, "I
hotre vou belong to Our narlv?"

'Which party! asked Paulding.
xt'I'he "Lovcct iarty" returned the trav

eler.
A smile darted over Paulding's face.
"So do 1," said he, still keeping his ri- -

c ai the breast of the unknown.
"I am a British o.cer!" exclaimed the

youn2 man, raising proudly in ttis stirr-

ups-, as he displayed a gold watch in his
extended hand. trust lhat vou will
know better than to detain mo, when yrrj
learn that t am out of the country on
particular business."

1 he three soldiers stared. 1 he ath
letic Van Wert advanced to the side of
Williams, and seized the other bridle rein.
Paulding smiled grimly.

'Dismount!" be said, pointing the rill

ai the very heart of :he stranger, who
gated from face to face with a look of
wonder.

My God!" said he gaily, with a faint
laugh, ! suppose I must do anything to
pass.

He drew from hi breast a paper, which
be extended n Paulding The other
soldiers, looked over their companion's
shouJer,as he. rcadi aJouJ:.

CKY

Head Quarters, Rob'.nss House, )
September, 221780.

"Permit Mr. John Xnderson to pass
"the Guards to the White Plains, or
"below if he chooses. lie being on
"public business by my direction.

B. ARNOLD,
Maj, Gen.

"Now," said the hearer of this passport
as he dismounted, 1 hope you will permit
me to pass. You will risk a great deal
by detaining me; Gen. Arnold will not
likely overlook my detention-- , I assiire
you!

Pauldin with the paper in h'ts hand,
turned lo his comrades, who with surprise
in their faces uttered seme horrible
words inaudible to ihe stranger. I

"Vou sew, sir, I'd let you pass," said
Paulding, "but there's so many bad peo-
ple about, I'm afraid you might bo one of
them. Besides, Mister Anderson, how
came yot. a British officer, in possession
of this pass from an American 'General?"

Tor the first time the face of the stran-
ger was clouded. His lip was tightly
compressed, as though ho was collecting
all the resources of his .mirm.

"Why do you wear a British uniform?"
he asked-- , pointing to Paulding's dress.

"Why you see the tories and robbers
belongin' to your army, would not let
me live a peaceable life until I enlisted
under y6,ir king. I staid in New York
until 1 could escape, which I did one fine
'day, with this uniform on my back
Here I am, on neutral ground, but an

to the backbone!"
"Come Mister, exclaimed" Williams,

"you may as well walk into the bushes;
we want tb search."

Without a word the stranger suffered
them to lead him under the shade of yon
der wood. In a moment he stood on a
mossy sod, w'nh a leafy canopy overhead
Around him with tuspicior, wondc , cu
riosity, stamped on their lac?s, stood
Paulding, Williams and an Vert.

He was calm, that unknown man; not
a flash was on his face, not a frown upon
his brow. Yet his hazel eye glanced
from face to face with a look of deep
anxiety.

They took the overcoat, the coat ol
claret hue, glittering with tinsel, the nan
kin and flannel waistcoats, nay the rullleu
shirt itself from his form and yet no evi-

dence of his character in the shape of
written Or printed paper met their eyes.
At last his boots, his urVder-garment- all
save his stocking, wer'o removed-- yet
still no paper, no sign of mystery or trea-
son was revealed.

lie stood in iTVit silent, recess, with all
the proud beauty cf that form which'
ir its manliness of 'chest, grace of limb,
elegance of outline, rivaled the Apollo
of ihe Sculptor's (IVettm laid bare to
light his brown curls, tossed to the im-

pulse of the breeze, about his face and
brow, his arms were folded across his
breast, as he gazed in the soldiei's face.

"Your stockings, if you please," said
Paulding, bending down at the oflicer's
feet. The "stocking 61 the right foot was
drawn, and lo! three carefully folded pa
pers, placed next to ihe sole ol the foot,
were disclosed. In a moment the other
stocking and three papers more.

The young man trembled with a sud
den tremor.

One burst of surprise echoed from the
soldiers as they opened the papers.

The stranger had one hope! lhey
were but ruae men; tney mignt not do
able to read the paperS; but that hope was
vain, for in a clear, bold voice, Paulding
gave their fatal secret to the air.

Artillery orders showing how the gar-

rison of West Point should be disposed
of in case of an alarm; an estimate of the
number of men, requisi'e to man the
works; a return of the ordinance; remarks
on the strength and weakness of tho vari-

ous works, a report of a council ofVar,
lately held at head quarters, concerning
the campaign which Washington had sent
to Arnold such were the secret of these
papers, all in the undisguised hand writ- -

inn of Ben edici Arnold.
tt is vain to picture the dismay which

was stamped cron each soldier's face, as
word by word, they fpclled out and guess-

ed out the terrible treachery, which, to
their ple.in minds, seemed to hang over
these letters.

The yotinf; man now their prisoner
stood silent, but pale as death. Tor a

moment &H his fortitude seemed to have
forsaken him.

At last having his hind on Paulding's
arm, he said, in tremulous tonesi

"Take my watch, my horse, my purse
all 1 have only let me go!
This was a terrmie temptation lor

three poor men, who, living in a land de-

moralized by war, where neither proper-
ty nor life was safe for an hour, had nev-

er, in all their lives owned such n. fine
horse, elegant gold watch, t)r purse of
yellow guineas.

For a moment Paulding hesitated, his
manly face wore a hesitating look.

"Will you gif us any ting else?"
said Van Wert with a strong Dutch ac-

cent.
"Yes, I will make each man of you rich

for life," repeated the young man his
manner growing more urgent, while his
face agitated with emotion. "Lands
dry goods money, to enable you to live
independent of the world anything you
like, only !ei me go!"

Poor fellow! His tones were trsmu-lou- s.

He was only pleading not for a
free passage, but for life and a General-

ship. A terrible distinct vision of his

mother and sisters flashed over his soul.
'But. Mister;' e.tclairried Williams.

"How are wc to known that you II keep
your word

I will stay here until you go into the
city and return!" w as the response of the
prisoner.

Paulding was yet silent, with a gloom

on his brow,, while Van. Wert and Wil- -

LL J--
L UALLILJ

DAIVVfLLE, FRIDAY MORNING, WHOLE
liams looked in one another's face. TF:o hofna w'A the wild wood, his compan-prisone- r,

with agony qniY'eiing in every ion the beast of ravine, the glen,an-- l the
feature, awaiting their reply. birds of the cliff; his friend, true and un- -

"Dresj youriel;, mutterel Paud'.ing failing, was his rifle, and I joy wa3 to
in a rough voice. j wander along the lonely pathway of the

"Then you consent, you will let me ' wi Iderr.ess, 10 track the Indian to his
go?" earerlv cxtliirrtd the disguised camo-fir- e. the nanther to hii lair.
oiiicer

Paulding made no reply.
Slowly he resumed his apparel.
He then looked around, a if to read

his doom in the faces of thesa rudo
men. I

ror tney.wero rune men. 11 was an
awlul tlrrie ,ear uouht, murder, that e--

ra OI U6J- - iNd man cou,J ,rusl h,s i

' reighbor. 1Tb thirty miles of mitral !

ground was as much under the control of
iav us tut Lfjstjn 01 .vrnuia. 1 uese
men had felt the hand of British wrong;
they had been robbed, tramp-
led under foot, by British power.

Hero was a chance to make them all
rich men. The young man's words
were fair. Ila would remain a prisoner
until they had tested his troth, by going
to New York, They knew that some
strange mystery hung about his path;
they guessed that his escape would bring
danger to Washington. But more lhan
this, .they could neither know or guess.

Admit, os some have urged, thai these
men were robbers, who came out ibis
fine morning of September to try their
fortune) on the highway, and the case be-

comes more difficult. If poor men, they
would scarcely refuse hi ufl'er; if rob-
bers, they would at once take watch, and
horse, and gold, and bid him go!

Fot some moments deep silence pre-
vailed.

"Will you accept my offer, gentlemen?"
Paulding turned and faced him.
"No!" said he, in a voice whi.-- chilled

the young man's blood; " If yo.i wero to
olfer me ton thousand guineas I could not

would not let you go!"
Tho prisoner sail not a word, but his

face grew paler.
They went slowly forth from the wood

and stood omQ niore beneath the tulip-popula- r.

The young stranger looked upon his
horse, which wa3 to bear him away a pris-
oner, and his hear; thrilled with a par.g
like death.

At this moment, turning to the west, he
beheUi a sight which chilled his blood.
The British ship Vulture, which he
had missed near West Point, by some ac-

cident never yet explained rjde there,
upon the calm Hudson, within a mile
from the spot where he stood. Escape,
safety, honor, so near, and yet be was a
prisofer.

Once more he turned, once more in
piercing tones, with hurried gev.urcs, he
besought thein to take all, he promised
them fortune, only that he might depart-Bu- t

still the answer:
"FoR TEN THOUSAND GUINEAS WE WOULD

NOT LET VOU CO ! ! "
The "sun was tip in the heaven's. The

breeze tossed the magnificent limbs of
the I ulip-Porla- Grouped under its
thadow were the captors and their pris-
oner. Here, the manly Paulding, with
an expression of pity stealing over his
face; there, Wil'iam, his countenance
expressing a dull, apathetic wonder, far
ther on, an V ert, his form risirig Above
his comraoes wnile his arms were folded
across his breast. i lie cards were ut-

tered over the grass, but each man grasp-
ed his rifle.

O, silken people in fine robes, who1
read your perfumed volumes, detail-

ing the virtues of the rich and great, can
see no virtue under those rude Waistcoats,
no graces in those peasant faces! It f As

been my task signin,ia portray the gran
deur of a Washington, the chivalry of
Lafayette, the glorious deeds of Wayne;
but here, in these half-robbe- r, half-so- l
dier forms, methinks is found a self-denia- l,

that will match the brightest of them
all. Honor to Washington, and Lafay-
ette, and Wayne; arid honor lo Paulding,
Williams and Van Wert, ihe Four men
Heroes oj Ihe Revolution.

They stood grouped under the Tulip-Popla- r;

but their prisoner?
lie laid his arms upon his horse's neck

and hid his face on his dark mane.

Long ago the bones oJ tnat yonng
traveler crumbled to dust, in a felon's
grave beneath a gibbet's foot.

Long ago, on a stormy night, the light
ning of God descended upon the Tiilip- -

Poular, and rent its trunk to the roots,
and scattered its branches to the air.

And Pauldir.g, Williams, and Van
Wert are also gone, but their names are
remembered foievermore. Let us look
for a moment at the class which they bo
longed, let us iaVe 'oo of these humble
men and paint the picture of a poor man
ilero. He crouches beside tha trunk of
the giant oak. Oft the wild wood side-- He

sweeps the overhanging leaves aside
with his brawny hand the light tails sud-

denly over his swarthy and sunburnt
face, over his cap of furt with its buck
tail plusnrj, over the b'ue hunting shirt,
over bis fotPst moccasins, and hunts
man's attire. He raises the glittering
rifle to his eye, that keen, gray eye, look-tn- g

from beneath the bushy eye-brow-
,

and fixtd upon the distant fofcman he

raises his rifle, he ttims at the star on the
heart he fires. Th'd wood rings with

the sound the Britisher has taken the
measure of his grave

And thus speeding along from tree to
rock, from the fence to ino secure ani-Vuf-

of buck wheal field speeding
with his silent footsteps, and his

keen eye ever on the watch, the bold
rifleman hoeds not the battle raging in
the valley below: he csrres nol for ihe
noise, the roar of cannon, the mechani-
cal march of ihe drilled column; he
cares for nought bui his own true title,
lhat bears a death in every ball; lhat
shrieks a death knell ai every fire. A

free man was the Id rifleman. Hi.

1

A free msn was iho old rifleman. At
tna close of the day's hard chase, what
king so happ5 cs he? Ho seats himself
on the green sward, at the foot of the an- -

cient oak, in the depths of eternal woods
while the setting sunboams fling their
lines ol gold athwart the mossy carpet,
and between th quivering leaves of the
W''g loiuge.

He scars the booth of forest branches,
with its walls and roof of leaves, he
ireau ins couch 01 utiiuiu iujvs, anu

ihen gaiher?n the limbs of decayed trees;
he lights his fire. and the rosy gleam flares
over the darkening woods, a sign of home
built in tho wilderness.

The victim of the days chtsc, the gal-li-

deer, is then dragged to the fire-siJ-

divested of his skin, and anoa the savory-stea-

smokes in the blaze, and the , tree
hermit of the wootVs, te jolly old back
woodsman, rubs his bony hands with
glee and chuckles with all a hunter's
delight.

Such were the men that thronged the
woods and peopled the .solitudes of this,
our glorious land of the New World, in
the year of grace, Skventy six. in the
year of Freedom On. To this class
belong the captors of AriJre, Vhii refused
a fortune, rather than aid the enemy of
Washington. Such were the meVi whom
the British wero sent to conquer: sSch
were the men who knew noihinj of pYct- -

ty uniforms, mechanical drills, or regu-
lar lines o( mat eh, whom the stoul red-
coats were u annihi'a.e.

The huntsman'.- - Iruck of b!ue was noi
very handsome, his rough leggings were
not quite as pretty as the grenadier's well
polished boots, his cap of fur was a shape-
less tiling altogether, and yet he had two
thing; that sometimes troubled his ene-
mies not a lif.'r. vj sure rijie and 'a 7.cea
eye.

Let ti3 be jij.-- t to their rhei'rio'ries.
While wc honor Paulding, Williams and"
Van Wert let us remember that ten thou-
sand such as these, rest unknown, un-

named, beneath the graves of the Past,
while the gras grows more beautiful

moistened with their blood, the
Poor Men lierucs of the Revolu-

tion.
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itTrvrnr, CURE CF THE west.

fromihe X. Y. Water Cure Journal for Mirth,
THE WATER CURE IN KENTUCKY.

We take pleasure in announcing to the rea-
ders of the Journal, that Koi.ttu S. IIoicii-to- x,

M. I)., of thi-- i city, h:e accepted the medi-
cal charge of the "Mammoth Water-Cur- e of
the West," at Ilarrodsbnry, Kentuckv. We
at the Lust greatly regret to losi the Poetor;
bnt, in view of the wi le and important field of
labor upon r.Ii!rb he is now entering with such
bright prospects of usefulness and snecs, we
cannot biit 'congratulate both himself and!.'
frienJs, whether at the Eat or Wet, upon the
chang; in his position. We avail ourselves of
this occasion to repeat what we have before
said in tiie Journal, that Doctor Houghton is a
gentleman of thorough classical and medical
attainments, and that he ville found fully ad-

equate to the performance of any duties which
he may undertake to fulfil. We heartily rec-
ommend him to our numerous friends at the
West.

Doctor Houghton, as an author, is principally
kh'd:.Vri by hid contributions to thix Journal, his
compilation entitled 'Bulwer and Forbes on the
VV ater i reatment, and his 'Ihree Lectureson
Hygiene and Hydropathy; all of which have
secured a wide circle of readers, and a degree
of popular! tv wricli ia steadily on the increase.

Tiie institution of wl.ich the Doctor U now
the medical Superintendent, is situated on a
commanding eminence adjoining the village of
IJarrodsbiirg, Ky., being thirty miles from
Frankfort, .twenty-eigh- t from Leiiug'on-- , n.d

igl.tfroni Kentdckv riVsr, near the geograph
ical centre of thet-tate- . The main establish-
ment is one of the m'dst elegant and spacioiii
building ih the tvest; and, together with the
surrounding cottages; (vh!ch are all admirably
adapted to the comfort and convenience of t'.ie

Occupant,) Ia capable of accommodating 500
path-nt- . The lol'o'Rg c!tat!ons from works
of established reputation, hi list secure the

coul'ileyic-- - of the commiinily at
large: " It is proper ' say something of what
Art lias done to make this an acceptable rei-den-

to the infirm, and to the friend who may
desire to accompany thenl. To this end the en-- ,

terprising and courteous proprietor, Doctor
CHnisTohirR ttuAHAfc. tlirougll a period of 25
years, has devoted himself with 1 liberality only
equalled by his taste and diligence. Within
that tune, his permanent expenditures have ex-

ceeded two hundred thousand dollars; ard he !s

still inventing new means for comfort, amuse-
ment, and the beneficial use of the water."
"The accommodations which have b en created
will, from the reports ol travclli, bear au ad-

vantageous comparison with any to be found
in America or Europe." Treatise on the
Principal Diseases of the Interior Valley of
North America, b) Daniel Drake, M. D., Cin-

cinnati.
'The erroundsare elevated and extensive, a- -

domed with every Variety Of shrubbery grown
:.. li...,..(ul wlili .nin.nf tllaK'n'
beautiful and rare ei'otirs front Europe and
Afcia, and tiaversed by gravelled walksilnter-fectiu- g

and crossing each ether ih eVery direc-

tion. A small ana beautiful lae is situated
within tiie pleasure grounds, whose glassy sur-

face isenlivened by many tame and wild water
fowls." Collins' History arid Antiquities of
Kentucky, 1 4 .

With such extraordinary batdral and acqui-
red advantages with a Proprietor determined
to avoid neither trouble nor expense, and a
Thysiclan fully qualified for all thedutles of hia
high position the "Mammoth WATE-Crc- "

cannot f ai to become the favorite resort of all
the health-seekin- g invalids of tho Great West
and the South,

inarch 5, '52 3t

IMS. J. T. DO.KIIY,
T a AVING permanently settled in Danville,
I I respectfully tenders his services to the

citizens of Danville and the surrouaJing coun-

try in the various branches of his profession.
on Main street, immediately

over the Fost Office.
feb 13, '32 tf

SPEED S. FRY,

practice in the Courts of BoylaH"1LL the adjoining counties. Any bus-

iness conGded to him, will be prompMy attend- -

P. S. BARBER & CCS

OF

HATS, CAPS,
Manufactured by ourselves, expressly, for

Socther and Wkstkr Tatos. and
sold at our Warehouse,

No. 455, Main St, Louisville, Ky!
f"S P WC areagiu prepared J
45fcto furniah our Southern J r

tad Wey.era friends anJaV'" " --

Merchant fena rally, with tha largest and.
most elegant stock af goods In our Tina V si
offered for sale in America. Tbey hav bee a
manufactared by urlTes, expressly to suit
the Southern and Western traao.

The stylo and finish of our Good have Ions;
ranked above all other Houses, and wo feel'
confiJent that our present styles of

Gentlemen's Dress Hats
Are mftch morebecomin j, and better adapted,
to t?ie season, tiiaa thosj to bo found at any
other Hoiine.

Our advantages in manufacturing are ancu
that wo are enabled, run cash, pr to prompt
men, to nnder?ll any V eafera House, and at
the same prices that can be bought of tho Ea--t
tern Manufacturers. V kolicit a rail from aii.
Merchants visiting our city. assuring then that
they will he well paid by tioiuso.

A H promptly attended tc. Ths Good
well aud well parked.

j rThe highest price iu cash for FURS and

p. s. barber & co.
Louisville, f.b27,32 '

Town Property for Sale;

A'tfir is the lime to purchase:
The Railroad will oon be roramruffd!

riHK subscriber wishing to irrst his nteaua
I Jrt another way, ttVr ou low and accom- -

l;iMiating tl.c following descrilwd

lu the CttV of Daavilie.
iH .V. I, ,

Situated on Ilia so'il-e- corner of First and
.Main streets, frbn'.iug 5 feet on First street,
and 1 on Main, with a Frame Dwelling th
corner, cc n'aih'ng 4 rooms and p4?age. with
a Stone Kitchen, and a Well of ce'.'at and'
lasting waer.

Is a abankLbt, on Secoud street, adjoining
the Blacksmith Shep pceupied.,by , Clay to u
Hughes, fronting cO feet on Second '.ref ,'ad
riinniig back 10 feet, with tne of the htWells of water on it in the city. Thia Lot af-
fords h Very faVoraMe !orv!on fr a Livsr
Stable. .

!TcE . .,
Is a Two Story P. rick honse, opposite the Dan-- ,
villo JJran;h Hank, cohering 31 by 59 feel e
Ground, with an Alley attached of 4 feet, the
whole Lot ru ning back 310 feet. This is bow.
one of the most extensive establishments iu lb
city fjr a largo Dry Goods or Grocery eoa-cer- n.

- 9
Is a Two Story I.iick house, on Third stret;"
adjoimug the Railroad Oilice. It is now ocsa-pie- il

fcy Mr. Shiudlebower as a Confectionary
It ban a large Bake-hous- e and Oven of Brick
on the Lot.

IVo. 5,
Is a Lot in the Suburbs of the cly, 'containing.

'o!T a 'i acre, With a comfortable
House for a small family, and ia a geed neigh-
borhood.

Any peVson wishing to purchase aay ef tho
above property will rind me at ihy i'esideueei'
half a mile north of the Court-hous-

J A3. E. (I I LLCS PI C."
Danville, jan 23, 52 If

An Argument in favor of
Manufacture!

rrHE
I and fine asortn'iept of.

furnitMS,'
Which he propose to sell on reasonable tanr J,
and "fhirh wilt to warranted to be af tb ssst
material, style amd fimsh ! There has bee
some obj.-ctio- urged to baying Furniture i

Danville, on account of the difference in priee
betreeu the article manufactured beieaad that
rotten up iu larger cities. Am Mrxaiea iiTicii
6f Arty dr$criptin ran generally b fought
trhile a iotfb auticlc comma ads m Fmir frict
rirTtfthtftl I n almost every ease, what ia mad
in reduction of price, is somewhe.e lost ia qual-
ity. To make an. article real y good, there
must be good ma.:: rials and gaod Workmanship,
and these always command fair prices. This
rule holds good in regard to the manufacture of
r urniture, as well as anything else.

My present stock embraces almost every- -

thing iu the line wiiuh can be railed far, and I
am ceustantly manufacturing; so that any tr- -.

tide which may not be found ia my Ware-Room- s,

will t

.lla tte to Order
On, short notice. I employ none but thehee
workmen, and use none but the best materials..

The citizens of Danville and the surround-
ing couutry are invited to. call, examine my
Furrit ire, and learn my prices before leaving'
home to make their purcnaees, as 1 am confident,
that I can sell COOK Kl KMTIKE (iu
faTorablw Urma th Mint can DO had else
where. . .

D"Ft5I:KAL CALLS promptly attend-e- d

to, at auy hour, in town er country.
15. W. HKWEY.

Wmll Slrett, 'Tribune BuilJinjs.9
feb 20, '52 tf

Fruit Trcc.fr for Sale

A E have en hand a fine selection of ,Ve--

v above Trees, comprising L T1E
NEW VAkiKTlfeS with fcili Tines,
Strawberry Plants, X.c, together witk a
general variety ef

Ornamental Trrr, Shrnbi, FIoeri, it.
In theix season, such ae Cub

base, Tomato, Sweet I'otatoe, Jkx.
solicit the patrdnag of all.

Ceyle Nursery, one mile ana a naif seam or
Danville, Ky-5-

. II. WITHERS & CO.
febCO.'SS tt

To all whom it may conoeriv
rpHE subscribe takea thH mthad of iaor..

ming the public that he la prepare! t
Paint Old Cbnira, and VarmiaJi Work
on short notice a ad reasonable terane.

march a

Election,
Election for Common School Trustee,VN the Town of Danville, will be helj'

ou the First Saturday in April, If32.
. inarch i A-- S. MfQRQKr&'P

.c.


